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, ; iiimcalo«tEscape from Death*

jL-Uir iAy* since,a. most remarkable acei-
dSntliMppsnedoD the Pennsylvania Kkilrosd, ;

ths vicinity ofHarrisburg. Mr. David Cr
Lee, accompanied byhls daughter, was cross-
lag the irack near the Green Tree, when, just
as the horse had passed over, the engine
•track the carriage, crashing it Into.frag-
ments. MrVhee was thrown on to the cow-
catcher with the door of the carnage, where,
In a State of insensibility, bo was carried
about fottrhundred yards. The engineer did
aot'tfon. know hit whereabouts. The cars

- won stopped,and Mr. Lee was takeiuff and
.... tothrGroen Tree, where he remained

Insensible for some time. His. chief injuries
seemed to be about the throat and jaws,bat
no bones were broken. The daughter was
thrown oft the track, but so .close that the
wheel*passed over a portion of her clothes
and hermuff. Shesupposed herselfunder the
carland lay with her race close to the ground
UUthey, had pasted along. -She hade sevore
ftesh wound onherarm andwaa badly bruised
about the faoe. Thisds one of the most sin-
gular'accidents and wonderful escapes ever
chronicled In the history of railroad casual-

V, 'ti**; Both the injured persons are doing well
-• aad'hare every prospect of entire ; reeoTeTy.

Of the wagon, nothing remains to tell that it
•*' V ’was a wagon,: The horse'was not injured,—

Honor to Whom Honor is Due.
'Y- We.lay thofollowing before Qur reader*as

a* justcompliment to Mr. Sawyer, Jr.,
Republican candidate for Mayor. The soldiers
In the army can vote only-in State and Na-

•; tlonal elections, but it ie well that the friends
of the soldiers at home should know who are

‘ those npon whom dependence can bo placed
t - th times like-these. - Mr. Sawyer seeks no

publication of his generosity, but we at home,
‘' livclt U the soldiers undergoing, the hard-
• ships of a wlnhr campaign, know his deyo-
.•rion to the interests of those who are fighting

thebattles of their country. If tho soldiers
1 cannot vote on this occasion, at least they can

>■ • TCoommond their friends at borne for whom
"'‘to vote:

i.iVv.: CiMP OS QDSKS*sFaBU,I •
• December 20,1861. j

To D. C. Sans*, Jr., Pituburgh, Pa. . ;.
. 7—. Sun Sin: Swing in tho pnpors that yon

- --banboon nominated for Mayor ofPittsburgh,
- ' and beingdesirons of expressing our gratitude■ ".'' to yonfor thokind manner in which yon have
. ] looked after our familiesin our absence, be-

haring great eonfidonoo in your soili*
• -tlnland otteeming yon highlyat a man, wo

- - ■’ ~'ertite this to inform you.that if yon willaond

on to ni, in timo for tho oloction, a euDieient
aambtr of tickets, with election papers, and
directions how to proooed, wo will promieo

' yenat leait'o rotoe of good, loyal cititene of
• Pittsburgh. : Yours,

„ ~
!1 7 Wa. Kopr, Captain.

. Jscon Mxttken,o.B-,
• ■■ Co. B, SletPa. Vole.,Col. Williams’ Reg’t.

House of Befngc.
Theoloctlon ofa board of managersfor this

:g..'. institution wsj held yesterday, when tho fol-
lowinggentlrmen wore oleeted:

JVeeidcnt—JohnT. Logan.
P«e Pmidml —Joseph Pennock.

’ Setrriarg—Joseph Kirkpatrick. i
~j\f r- ‘ TVeaearer—Joshua Hanna. -

Ifmagm—John Sampson, L. R. Linng-
ston, James McCandless, Jss. Seboonmaker,

, G.L. B. pcLtermsn, B.L. Fahnestock, Geo.
Wcyman, John Herron, John PhillipSj_C.
Yeager, VTm. Dilworth, J- L. Graham. .

' - '7 tphe managersappointed by the commission.
..... ...enos the part of thin county have not yet

been announced. Ob .‘Wednesday, next, at-2
theboard will meet for organisation at

Shelt officeonFourth street. During the past
'jWffW inmates of this institution, averaging

- over 200, have enjoyed remarkably good
■: health—bat ono death oocurred, and that was

• by accidental drowning.

Theatuk.—Mr. Collint,tho celebrated Irish
oomtdinn, commenced an engagement at the

•V ‘ theatre last night, and attracted, as hereto-
''

fore; afashionable audience. Ho appeared in
two characters,.and sung four songs, among

. which sras "Widow Machrec,” well worth
walking a mile to hear at any time, particu-
ItyW. when sung by such a finished-artist, as

V ' Mr. C. undoubtedly Is. To-night he person-
‘. aUsTeUxO'CalUghenin "His Last Legs/'

and Teddy, in "Teddy tho lilcr/’ and the
•vening’e entertainment ooncludes with anew
farce, written bya-youug Pittsburgher, enu-

?
# tiedi*A Year in the Army.” .

Bin raoK Hia lirnmira.—A few days ainoe
we reported the occurrence of a sad accident

‘V'ia Temperancerille, by whlch ayonng lady
>r .- aamed Mitchell, daaghter of John Mitchell,

deceased, had both legs broken, in attempting
' -do jump on a train of coal ears. Theunfor-

- Innategirl diedyesterday from the effects of
, i- h«T injuries. She was about sixteen years of

•• - •• : •• . • •

SctravY akd Scaorotoca BacmbKSL will
’ V acon corer thebodies of those brave men who

fighting their country’s.battles. Night
•air, bad food, and drenching rains will mako

“ dad havod'With the strongest, therefore let
i every man , topply himself with Holloway s

. "’T Ointment. It is a eertain care for every kind
“ “bfekuTdisease. Only 25 cents per pot. 215

.'Accinxjrr to Cart. Saul.—A telegraphic
» ! dispatch, received yesterday, by Col.Leopold■ Bahl, fromCumberland/Md., states tbathia

' son, Cant. Leopold Sahl, Jr., of the Moorhead
' Cavalry, had his leg eo badly-shattered by the
explosion ofa shell, that it was feared ampu-
tation would be necessary. No particulars
are given. -

' 'ln' consideration of my friendship for Mr.
»• : Bt’.C;' and for-the parpose of

- jmrnwnlilngthe Republican and Onion party,
I hare withdrawn my. name as a candidate
for Select Council, for the Eighth Ward, and
reoommend all myfriendfto support the reg-
ular Republican and Union candidates.

,> u ; Robert Coward.

Becoterijio.—We are gratified to learn
that Alexander Smith, ofthe Ninth Pennsyl-
vania Regiment, and-wholes wounded at the

, r-i - fcatUe ofPralnitille, will recover. His/am-
r~ dly a,* ,,ow with him, and he is receiving
?-e'. xrnrr attention.

' ■ flOl T£STEEDAT’B ETERIBO GAZETTE.
Are There Two Hinkle,eT |

Th* qofttion now agitating mpsicalcircle*,
b whether the rentable Hlnkley King at tho.

: tbiatn a bir ernunga aiace. ThaFhiladel-
cUkiVaaail Hinkley. ling at Waahington
on the erening'ofrtho.24th uIL When it 1*

limemWed that Binkley sang at Detroit on
: the ISihi la Chicago on tho #th, and m thw
city on wel.it, the inquiry bpcpqjcs a sorious

/.«ne,. Thexemurbe no .doubt, hoveyer, that
* «r» had the legitimate Hlnkley, and that the
: Valhlngtonlani were humbugged. A Chi*

, i' '«ago pa»«r eays; . The genuine one *ang
■/. hare, although it was probably tho loet time

‘jfcawill appear inpublio tot soreral months to

«X4S liddlir’s Owcm."-Thi* 1» tb»_|
tiU* under which Charier Dickon bM prc-
iratad to tho joong folki hii CbriMmu and

Storyfor theHoliiUy Sonon of;

■ • 1861-2. Itapseuod in Boglood in “All Ho
;.is Xwrßound,•wd now,for•»CJ»-

- -Atlnntl* render*, youngsod old* r«-.
tenon ABrotßerr, of Philadelphia, ,mt«

•t'■* i<aood tii edition uniform Trith ; their cheap
.•dilionof»iUCbirle* Dickeni'a Work*, which
Mr.Henry Miner, tlwir ngent4n Pittsburgh,

a . (iu Inid oncurtablo. Call for » copy at Mr.
. t.‘ . Miptn^n—-prioo25 cents. • > ■

' JTARROtr J3£CAM>—On Taeidey,- the 31st
ioit., iho»*iJD»vU, »on ofBtr. iia*. Derl*,-
of.BlelrrriUe, while iketlngon theConemaagh

«*C-'•■■'Titer,broke tkriragh- the tu with
3lB«tfUy*<«MdXroinimmediate death. Ibii

. t Ji .theeecood time seer tho umt piece, that
■•; .thiArentareiome led hes'bcen watched from

le.^irete^fSreTe.,i ; . ",

•Gat*
•“-'•• 'wttfc puilngcoafttcrfeLl moii6y,. waived a

*Vf: *lmringtMsmeniing/belbro Mayor WiUon,
•:f-jiApvtkiD fortrial*’," ■
- T-a •; <:i iwiii' r,

t 4 * *r «i L> l -
% *2.

tw>*i

Horrible Harder at WellsvUle-Ax- Chanter* Valin BaUroad. jTHE LATEST NEWS !
re*tof thePerpetrator!.-r:: !i rTTheaMnipustib#fcrFrwfdeat^adi^Hr^r^.^

We have Just boonputin possession of tbe reeton of tbe Pittsbnrgb and Steubenville, j X ; XKi*CUl*ftrn.
t* connected with a motthrntal murder, *nt i CbartieraValley Railroad Companies la to j « wawapm omen XRKJUOU.

perpetrated at WeUsriUt, Ohio, on Sunday tal^pU<»:oi£toa 13thih.t;of_wfcefcd«»W mf,ITH "

evening. The partleulars of tho trmgedy, aa_ ticehas'beengiven, and It'behooves' the ' Hodse.—-On motion of Mr. Duell,of*N.
related to u, areanbstiantiaiiy these: stockholders to look .to their own interests,-- a retblntion was adopted instructing the

Three mas, named Andrew F. Seott, Thom- And inquire whether the present incumbents Committeeon the District of Columbia to en-
a. Urii and David Wright, visited adrinkiog have .0 executed the trust reposed interna. job. into

house at Wellsville, kept by a man named to justify their re-election. of Philadelphia. “

Daniels for the purpose of getting liquor. It It is evident that the office of President or Mr. Boscoe Conkting, of N. Y., rising to a
svas then about nine o’cloek, and thebarkeep- Director of aeorporation is not merely an question of privilege, called attention to the
*r bad ntlr.4 to bed. On. ofth.bo»rd.r« in bonomry on., but that th. person. holding '^*'n 4»h°r.fcr.°n™ to°“ht
the.tavern went np: to: tiin barkeeperisvroom these offices are put in them for the sole pur- 0f Ball’s Bluff. The resolution pre-
end toldhim to get up—as there were some p sßeof giving that personal attention to the posed no investigation into any further Iran*-
n,,n in thi bar w«Ung liquor Thp Ur- the comply which prirnte .lock- ££?!&&
keeperremarked thathedid not feel well, and holders cannot, in the nature of the cue, give. ■ JJJjTitepa had been token to ascertain who
handed the key of the bar to the boarder, who The acceptance ofa trust incurs an obligation wa3 responsible for the disastrous affair at
went down and gave the men what they to fulfill it. and they have no right to plead Ball's Bluff. The resolution was handed to
calledfor. . . • ' A- *>,.» the Adjutant General, whosubmitted it to the|

After drinking, Scott and Urie started out, l inutedJuTotherfl for it is their Commander-ln-ChioT. He(Mr.Conkting) was
Icring Wright in th. bar-room. When th.y „™ttoud to th.™ unwilling tO-b.li.ro thnt th. Commnndor.
got ontside the door, Wright remarked— *m«»« . the* havene authoritv to dele- in-Chief had read the resolution, because
“they are gone now* and. t-am afraid to go £ their*trust and Ifthey have other duties he could not impute to him a design to trifle
©at with them." Hoalso told the barkeeper £V n.|. tent w ; th those required by the com- with the House and return an evasive answer,

to fill his bottle with liquor, and ho would go ®

nr If thevare ienorant of the nature of If heUidread it he certainly misunderstood
home and gotombed, fhe bottle was flllSl, its purport.. He seemYd tobar.- received.the
mod Wright .toted for horn.. Th. nun who ,„nd „ld. »d m»ke room for lmp»..iqn
had teen tending the bar, had hardly sot to
ted when he was startled by the Intelligence-1
that Wright bad-been murdered but a short-
distance from the door of the tavern.

The alartn had been raised by Mrs. Cun-
ningham, a lady who lived next door: to the
tavern, and who had'nofyetretired. Hearing
a noise on the street, she raised the window,
and saw three men on the pavement, one of
whom was prostrate, apparently being mur-
dered-by- the other two. - Shearoused her.hua-
band, who weutdown stairs and found Wright

; lying on the side walk, covered with blood,
with five :gbastly cuts in.the abdomen. The

j other two: men had by this time disappeared.
| Cunningham called up the neighbors, .and
[ Wright was caniediato the tavern, where he
Expired after a few minutes of intense suffer-
|-ing. _. . . • ..

tnslitated, and that w \a Very, genera.
tor, and accordingly the expressed an opinion
to the Adjutant, which was reported to the
Secretary of War, and by the latter transmit-
ted to the House. The response was an era-
sire one. Now this is a disregard of the priv-
ileges of the House which required prompt
notice, unless we consent, to our' rights
being trampled on. We should watch with a
jealouseye the right of wholesome inquiry.
The inquiryproposed In this resolution related
toa great national eatimity,'to the moatatro-
cious military murder ever, committed in onr
history , to the most humiliating triumph of
the rebellion; to a blunder so grossthat every
man can see, and none has crer dared to deny
er defendit. Besides the defeat and the large
lost ofarms and munitions ofwar there was a
sacrifice of 930 men. The resolution to which
he referred proposed, ont of respect to tbo
memory of these men, and in. deference to the
pnblio propriety and solfrespect of the nation,
to inquire whether the military authorities
hare taken any steps whatever to ascertain
who is responsible for thS slaughter of the sons
of New Tork, Massachusetts and Pennsylva-
nia- It was prt>per that the House should be
informed, and tbo same inquiry should be
made. Gen. Stone, who was at the time in
command, is a member of the regular army.
Col. Baker was a volunteer officer. The re-
spective friends of all these gentlemen had
raised a question as to the merits of the caso,
involving the efficiency of regularsand volun-
teers. He had no toleration for such a con-
troversy, but an inquiry was absolutely neces-
sary. Suppose it should turn ont that Gen.
Stone was only halfway proficient either in
soldiership or loyalty, was that a reason why
thoro should not be an .investigation. Was
thata reason why ho should be relieved from
the responsibility of the disastrous blander.
The man whois to blame should Callupon his
knees and ask pardon. If Baker wasrespon-
sible, most lamentably has he suffered. If
Stone is responsible, a'groater weight of guilt
never rested on any other man than upon him.

Mr. Crittenden, of Ky., contended that the
Honso has no power adder the Constitution to

inquire intoany matterpurely military. The
army is under the control of.the President,
who is responsible for its operations. To in-
terfere with this, therefore, would bo an at-
tempt to extend our civil jurisdiction. The
effect would bo to dissolve onr entire army.
Ho beliovcd that the whole country ha* con-
fidence in Gen. McClellan. _Wo had better
weaken our army than weakon that confidence
in the General-in-Chief. An army of hares
led by a lion it more to be dreaded, than an
army of lions led by a hare. Tho British
Parliament bad.exewi*ed the right of inquiry
intotho conduct of tho Crimean war, but tho
Secretary of War had only exorcised a discre-
tion allowed to him by the House in the
original resolution, and it was now too lato to
complain of it.

Mr. Lovejoy, of 111., entered his protest
against the principles enunciated by the gen-
tleman from Kentucky, having always be-
lieved that tho military should be subordinate
to tho civil powor.; The regular military offi-
cers are more in tho way of an ’advance than
any other class. Wo are not tree to tbo prin-
ciples of justice and truth and sose ofhuman
eqnnlity, namely, libertythroughout all lands
to all the inhabitants thereof.

>• A discussion ensued betwoen Messrs. Love-
joy, WicklUTe and others, on tho question of
abolition. . •

Mr. Dnhn thanked God that Mr. Lovejoy
was not nor likely to bo a member of the

.cabinet.
Mr. Lovejoy—That Is not so certain.

[Laughter.]
Mr. Stevens, of Pa., protested against the

doctrine enunciated by Mr. Crittenden having
no foundation in the Constitution. __

He said
it appears that theborder States would rather
seo the Constitution and the Union perish,
than that slavery should perish. Wo hud just
given 20,000 men to Kentucky to support sla-
very. Should tho destruction of the Union or
slavery be prevented.

Mr. Dunn, resuming, said he would make
no sacrifice of tho Constitution to preserve
slavery, but ho didnot believe that this gov-
ernment could bo perpetuated by declaring

the emancipation of slavery as its otjeet.
Mr. Blair, of Mo., moved that the whole

subject be laid on tho table. Not agreed to—-

yeas 57, nays-77.
Mr. Richardson offered an amendment to

Mr. Conklin** resolution, that tbo. Secretary
of War also report to tbo House, if compatible
with the public interests, who is responsible
for the defeat at Wilson Creek, noar Spring-
field, and at Lexington. Disagreed to—yeas.
49, nays 81. ’

.
:

Mr. Conklin’sresolution was then adopted
—yeas 79, nays 04.

Mc.“ Wickliffe offered a resolution, which
was adopted, instructing the Committee on
Judiciary to inquire into: the expediency of
providing by law for making final the derision
of the Board of Commissioners now engaged
in deciding upon contractaogrowing out of
operations in the Western Military Depart-
ment.

others. _ . - .. .
Let os, now, see how the affairs of the

Chartiers Valley Railroad have been managed.
In the sworn statement delivered by the com-
pany's secretary to the Auditor General^ of the
State of Pennsylvania, he declares hU inabil-
ity to state the cost of constrnction,the num-
ber of arched bridges, or the average amount

of grading permilo. Such important Items as
themaximum grade, longth ofstraight»’curved
and level line, the number of wooden bridges
and tunnels, the greatest height of embank-
ment and bridges are,*ot yet determined,
although no less than $781,868 have been
spont In construction. :1 The cost of the Pennsylvania Railroad
when reduced to single trade is $35,937 per
mile, and no one will for a moment suppose
that the Chartiers Valley Railroad is more

difficult to construct than the Pennsylvania
Railroad, yet, if we allow $36,000 per mile as
the proper cosi of completing theformer, the

whole costof the twenty-two and a halfmiles
prepared for traffic, willbe $BlO,OOO, or about

more than has been already expended,
and yet the road is not more than two-thirds

difficult to see why the whole cost from
Mansfield to Washingtonshould exceed $30,-
000 por mile, especially as the road bed is

very narrow, ana the work done is not well
done; and though it is said that $70,000 have
been paid to the SteubenviUo Company, the
deficiencyin the amount necessary to prepare
the road for service ought not to exceed $1»-
000,000, whereas the aotual deficiency is pro-
bably fonr times as .great. Is this an evi-

dence that the present officers of the Company
are the men for their places; and that the in-
terests of the stockholders will be sobsorved
by re-electing them.

On tho" Pittsburgh and Steubenville Rail-
road matters are in about the same condition,
and have been managed, principally, by the
same persons.

In this review of the management of the
Chartiers Valley Railroad, there is no wish to
disparage the private character of the individ-
uals concerned in it, and if injustice has been
done them, they oan vindicate themselves by

a fall statement of the Company’s finances,
and of the amount, character and cost of the
work done and to be done. Investigator.

t'Triwka were discovered in the snow lending (
from the spot where Wright was murdered to
Scott's house; and from Scott's back door,
.through lots and-fields, to the house of
Theappearance of blood was deteoted on the -
knob of Urie's door. There'ls ho doubt that
these men perpetrated the murder, although it
is not known which of them inflicted the
stabs. Thej were both arrested, at their res-
pective'dwellings, before daylightnext morn-
ing, and held to answer a charge of mutfier.

On Sunday night, an inquest was/com-
menced by JusticeCarpenter, but afterfexam-
ining one or two witnesses the investigation
was continued until Monday gnawing at nine
o’olock. , '

The deceased -was a blacksmith by occupa-
tion, and had lived inWellsville for a number
of years. He had not been, acting well
towards his family, and his wifo separated
from him some_ weeks ago. Tho cause of tho
murderis not known. Itis evident, however,
that Wright was afraid of the accused, from
tho remarks which he made justbefore leav-*
ing tho bar room.

Scott is an eldresident of Wellsville, and is

a man of family. He is a saddler by trade,
and was formerly employed by M/polangc,
of this city. For the last two or three years

he has been loading a reckless life..1 XJrie has beexTresidinu at Wellsville for the
past five or six years, daring which time ho

- has been mostly .employed with his father in

t the manufacture of threshing machines. Hor is about twenty-four years of ago, and but,
recently married. The family formerly re-
sided inFlorence, Washington county 1.

Theaffair has created intento excitement in

• Wellsville, os tho murderwas one of the most
open and brutal ever reeorded in that neigh-
borhood.

Mnsrt. Editor*: Wo have at length dis-

covered tho real legitimate cause of Henry A.

Wearer’s bolting from tho Republican party
and his taking up anna, politically, against I
os. It appears that Harry, not satisGed with 1
all tho honors and profits he derived from
boing Mayor threo years, and assistant com-

missary several months, applied to the Presi-
dent for a position in the United States Com-
missary Department, which, for reasons best
known to those in authority, was flatly refused
him. Now this, to Ilarry, seemed rather un-

generous, considering what troublo ho had

experienced in bringing that hngo “rail,” all
the way from Illinois, toadorn the head quar-
ters of the Republican party, over whiclf"hc
so ingeniously and entcly managed to preside.
Stung to tbo quick (for Harry is remarkably
sensitive) he formed tho determination that
treatment such as he had received in Wash-
ington,should not, odghtnot to go unavenged,
and with tho speed of lightning homoward
ho hastened, sought an immediate interview
with ail the disaffectedin his own a** well as
the Democratic party, and with them_Jio es-
tablished ft league, never to rest in peace un-
til the present administration was overthrown.
How to-achievo so signal and weighty a tri-
umph was, at first, hard toelucidate, but soon
a ray of light shed its benign influence across
tho mind of Harry, (for what problem in po-
litical mathematics is"so abstruse that the in-
tellect of-a Wearer cannot demonstrate ?) and,
Jo,a Union Ticket, with himself at its head,
was the schcmo suggested and adopted, by
wbiob not only the Republican party in this
city wouldbe uprooted and destroyed, bnt the
very power at Washington should bo mado
feel his wrath. , _

Thwarted ambition ofa disappointed office-
seeker is clearly, then, the cauioofthe pseudo-
Union ticket at this time, for no reasonable,
unprejudiced person can point to a Republican
and say he is not for the Union. Tho nomi-
nees of the RepubUcafc Union Party, Messrs.

I Sawyer, McCargo and Eiehbaum, are good,
1 loyal men,'above reproach, and exemplary in
all their business and social relations, and
there can be no good reason for abandoning
them to pay court to tricksterr, who would
only laugh at the-erednlitj of the stupid Re-
publicans, as they would term those who
voted with them. Mr. Weavor’s inordinate
and chronic desire to be always in office must

be checked. He must be taught a little man-
ners, and. shown that in this country rotation
in office is highly appreciated. by the people,
and that he mast now stond back and give

anothera chance. It was in very bad taste,

for him to forsake his party onaccount of dis-
appointment. Ho ought to have known that
the President cannot bestow office on all who
voted for him, and-he should not have taken
it so to heart'as do ratteropt to break up tho

Republicans, friends of the Union, be on
the alert. Allow of no division in your ranks.
Let it be your pride to stand firm and drive
back the enemies, either open or covert, ofour
worthy President. Let no Republican falter
or desert tho. old flag. Defend the right
against all combinations, and the power will
remain where itshould be, in the hands of
freemen. _ No Traitor.

Court of Quarter Sessions.
Before Judges Mellon, Adams and Brown.

_ This morning the Court took up the cases of
tho Commonwealthvs. David Meyer, Charles
Moyer and Mary Richards, charged .with as-

sault and battery, on oath of Charles Henne
and Sarah Ilenne—caeh preferring separate
charges. Mrs. Mary Richards, (daughter of
David Meyer,)had also preferred is charge of
assault and battery againstCharles andSarah
Henne, and • Brinkerman, and the threw
cases were taken up jointly,by thesamejury.
The parties reside on MountWashington, and
tho difficulty grew out of Henne shooting a
pig belonging to Meyer, which: bad got into
Henno's lot. The Henne family swore that
they were assaulted and brutally beaten by

the Meyer party—and a .brick and stone, al-
leged tohare boon used upon them, were pro-
duced in evidence. - The Meyer party swore
directly that Mrs. Richards was thrown down
and brutally abused by Henne and his wife,
and Brinkeman; that Henne threatened to
shoot Mrs. Richards, but was prevented by

Brinkerman taking away the gun. Charles
Meyor, a brother of Mrs. Richards, teittfied
that whflo his sister was lying on tho ground,
and being beaten by her assailants, ho seised
a pine stiek and beat the men over the backs

: but no stones were thrown. ’ Therewere sad
misUkes'on one side or tho other, as the tes-
timony was wholly contradictory. The cases
were still on trial at two o'clock.

Allegheny Nominations.
The Bepublicans of the Second and Third

Wards, ofAllegheny, have nominated the fol-
lowing ticket:

Second Ward For Mayor—Simon Drum ;
Director of tho Poor—Dr. Brown; Select
Council—Joseph Kirkpatrick; Common Coun
ell—J.K. Brown, JohnBrown, jr.,Wm. Tate,
H. Dunlap; Assessor —JohnStcrrelt; School
Directors—David Macferrpn, Rev. D. G.
Bradford.

Third Ward.—For Mayor—Simon Drum ;
Dirootor or the Poor—J. P. Fleming: Select
Council—Geo. Gerat, one year, Wm. Walker,
three years; Common Council—James Me-
Brier, Charles P. Whiston, Conrad Smith,
Gottlieb Faae ; Assessor—A. D. Alexander;
SchoolDirectors—James Park, jr., John U.

Barir, M. McGonnlgle.
...

Tho Pint Ward ticket has already been

published. Tho rotors of the Fourth nerd
hare not yet made nominations. Mr. Slovens asked and obtainod leave to

report a joint resolution explanatory of the
recent imposing of duties on tea, coffee and.
sugar, lieaald this was necessary, owing to
the construction given to tbeact by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury. Itrelieves goods ware-
housed and in bond before the passage of. tho
act from the additional tax.

The bill was passed and the House then
adjonrnod.

TemperanceviHe Council,

This body held a meeting January 4th

Members present—Messrs. McDowell, Mc-
Bride, Esplen, Ferguson, and Burgess Coch
mne.

The minutrs of tho previous meeting wero
re&d and approved.

On motion, tho report of the Committee on
Elliott street was received, and tho Committee
diseharged.

On motion, the Borgesa was authorised to
draw hi* -warrant* in favor of tho following

Nogle, A Co., bill of lumber, *6 90;
L. S. M. B. Ballroad, bill of lumber, $1 00 j
Henry Esplen, for ©no day's work on ElUott
street, $1 00; Patrick Campbell, for three
day's work on Bridge street, $3 00.

On motion Counciladjourned.
G.R.Cocniuxx, Burgcu.

S. H. FnXXCH, Clerk.

Sesate.—Mr. ‘ Nesmith, of Oregon, pre-
sented the. credential#-of Benj. Btark, ap-
poioted'Senator from ..Oregon to fill the va-
cancy ‘occasioned by the death of; Senator
Baker. \ ‘'rs:ARBBBTED os Svspiciow.—Two young fel-

lows, hailing from Cleveland, wore arrested
by the Mayor’* police to-day, on suspicion of
having picked" thepocket of Miss Fortune, at

The door of St. Peter's Church;on Now Year's.
The pocket of Mrs! Pf. King was picket at

the same time, of upwards of twenty dollars.
The thieves were seen at the ehnrch door, by
a young man, but he failotf to rocognUo those
‘under arrest as tho saino parties, and they
wero diseharged.

Death in the Jail. What the Marble Palace of A. T. Stewart
A Co. is to the groat city of Now York, the
same Is tho House ofBarker A Co. to ourcity.

A place whore almost any article ofdry goods
can bo found, and always at the lowestprices.
Just at this tiino, however/ we can boast of
wbat-no other city can— this we are
indebted to this enterprising firm—that is, a
store retailing goods at less than wholesale
prioes, and because ofthis,we take great pleas-
ure in calling the ettenliotwrf our waders to

this hofcse, as most deserving of their patron-
age. Go there, by all means, to make your
purchases. The No. is S9, Market street.

On Sunday morning, about four o'clock, an

Irishman named Michael McGraw, who had
been commuted to jail lomo timo tinco on a

charge of drunkenness and disorderly condnot,
died in his cell from the effect# of general do-
bility caused by intemperance.. Coroner Me-
eting held an Inquest, and the jury found a
vardfit in aoeordance with the &ct# stated.
A cell-mate testified that McGraw wm very
ill during the nighfcfand that "he died on bis |
knees, praying for his soul." Booeasod.
about forty years ofage. and thefather of two

or throe children, who bad been taken from
him and placed In the care of othors, his wife
being dead. He wasa large, stent man, but

bad completely shattered bis .constitution by
drunkenness and exposure.

Now is tbx Tikx to purchase winter cloth-
ing, and to ourreaders who desire to do so,
we would commend the establishment of
Messrs. Wm. H. M'Geo A Co., corner ofFed-
eral street and theDiamond, Auogheny City.
They huvo nowon hand a ftxll etoek of ready-

made clothing, and having an oxporieneed
cutter and a large selection ofsuitable goods,
they arf also prepared to make men s and
boy's dotting to order inany dosired style, at
short notloe, and on the most, .reasonable

.terms.-

Fitts Wa»d Rnrosucjij Tics*T.-Jndge
of Election., Frederick WillUp yilb.nn.
Iwppclor, John H. MoElro,; Beleet Conncl,
lllenard Thompson ; Common Connell, Kobt.
J, MeQoven, Robert A. Colrilie, Frederick
Kirah, J. McGregor, C. Cirrol; School IH-
rectors, George Jlamltton, JosephHayej As-
sessor, Joscphlrwin j Constable, Wm. J. Mc-
Fotridge. '■ ’• r

SoLDixna, TO the Rescue !—Young men
rnehing into tho exposures and dangers ot-a
soldier* life, should prepare themselves for
tho fatal fevers, tho dysentery, the sores and_
scurvy,which are.almost ©ertatirto follow.
Hollow.y’. Kill, mod ocouiOD.ll, daring
tho ckmp»lgn, will iMure Bound healthto,
mrjoH.“Only « cont" per box. 3U--

BxriATino Tcxxs.—A a

Scotch paper, mentionsthat in a certain church
the other Sunday, the singers mighthavabeen
bMrd proclaiming an entomological pursuit,
in thefollowing Mnobf a hymn;

-And we’Ueatcb tbriloe,
And We’ll tttcb tbe|fi, .

„
.

And weOl catch the fleeing hour.” •&!W nuoyf’ AHUndßorUon-:
‘ Semiring "dono pn short notice and fn worit-.SSSwmaanCTV Chxrge*moderate, tcart

promjli,«
DocroxC. B tAt*,Wat«rCuroand Homes-;

Wmthio Physician!} also agent: for. Balnbow s
I eelebratad' Tnus' for Ruptures.' ~ Corners
Ponnand‘Wayne streets. t" J

v, 'it &

; «j V-i•

/ -CV-

Mr. Fessenden, of Maine, moved that the
administration.of thooolh be suspended for
the present, and that the credentials, ' with
certain papers, bo held.in.his hand,jto be re-
ferred to the : Committee'on • tho Judiciary.

He had papers well attested by many of the
most reipeotablo ■ inhabitants of Portland,
Oregon, etating that Mr. Starko wa» under-,
stood to bo an open and avowed secessionist,
defending the course or the. Sooth, and had
given utterance to sentiments at war with the
Government, snob as approving tho attack en

Fort B»mter, and declaring -that, in ease of

war, ho would sell hie property and go South
to'flghtforlhe ‘rebels. He, Mr. Fessenden,
had examined the:papers with deliberation,
and, therefore; made themoUon. ' J

Mr. Wrigbt,'of Ind.,seia there wasno pre-
cedent for »übh a motion. Ho had never
known a ease wherea Benator hadboen doniod
theoath. < He thought the Senatorhad better
be sworn and then Ist the Senate take cognl-
saneonfih.papers./ -There had never been;
bamfalsehoods-uttered thus thoso.wbich bad !
been sent to the-Senate aboat. hiiwelf. He
had in his pocket a copy of the N. Y. fftrald \
where Itwas stated that he, Mr. Bright, wae :
i Brigadier Generalin therebelarinr.; |
' Mr. Fessenden snid there was no-precedent j
for the coarse he proposed, bnt the present
state of the country was withouta procodent |
nhd we bad'now to make precedents. Fie
said these papers were well attested from tho
neighbors and townsmen of MriStark.
. • Mr, Bayard, ofDei., thought the caee had
hotihrgoover Ull'to-morrow.. .

Afterforther debate the credentials and ps-
pore were laidon the table for thepresent.'5)1,, Wjison,ofMaes.,presented the peti-
tUionofeitiaent ofPennsylvania .asking that j
Gen: Fremont bo appointed. a; lieutenant-

Uils, ofVa.( presented the petition
ofoiilsens ofPennsylvania stating, dhat sia-‘
VkyJ»4Jfe!«!|l-*S.Ba»eoLfte war;>nd-that,
nofdtareagitaUnn.or tolorated
in Congress.".- tw i.n-. -i"'
TA eirremhnleation from the Bcorelarv of

gtate-was-reoeived, transmitting the eorres-;
nohdehee-in the itren* nflnlr. The papers
were Ordered to be printed end made the spe-
cial ordarfor Thursday next.

-Mr. Foster, of Conn., reported fhim Use

jit"'..!> ■■ v" --

,

- -- ’-t.-i
’•4 ■S-'U • •: . j '

Committeeon Judiciary inrelation to the' con- ! LATEST FROM EUROPE, j
tested Mat from Kauai. Ha laid that no

-..

heir facta'badbeen submitted- to-cfaengetW ..—Airital of the floaemlaa.
formu report of the Committee, and that Mr. ’ »._Thn steamer,Bohemian,
Stantonwtu to a «“»■_. frmuTLiiarDool, with dataa to the SKhnit,

Mr. Collamer,of Vermont, offared a rato- telegraph via Londonderry tc
InUonthat the Committee on Tut Offleee he . o
instructed to inquire into the expediency of the .7fh,hex arjvad h«»

Liverpool and Lon-!nikdcr eying dof^M houjSSSSSfeM
reaplution that the President procure an ex-

Q di
’ ,-„i, n 0 «port"of breadituffilchange of prisoners,, taken from the priTateer g, ' C* 110 r ®PO- “

%

Mr!
SecreU,7-of .the posted u the .trots st

Treasury to allow goods, coffeeand tea, ware- V threeteninv the estimation of-housed before the passage of therecent (act, to Hong Kong, threatening tae exuxpau n o
be withdrawn with the duty of the former- »U

»t Lisbon,and
the body of th. to be disinters*..

Agroedto. 1 • ... '
• Jdr. Powell, ofKentucky, introduced a, hill

to repeal all acts granting bounties to fishing
vessels.

Thebill to establish si national armory at
Book Island, IIL, was taken up and postponed
till Monday.
-. Thebill makingappropriationsfor pensions
for 1863 eras taken up and passed. ' - •

On motion of Mr.Trumbull, of 111., thebill
in relation to judicial districts of the United
States, alteringthe boundaries of certain
tricts, was taken up, and after discussion,
postponed u'atil Monday.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill.to define and
fix thfe pay and emoluments of Certain ofiicers
of the army. Referred.

The'Senate went Intoexecutive session, and
subsequently, adjourned.

Destructive Fire in Philadelphia*
•• .PBILADKLPBi&f.Jan* 6.—A destructive fire
occurred this afternoon, burning the drag

G* W. Lewis# No. 45 South
fourth street, above Chestnut, and£heblank
book warehouse offfn. Mann, No. 43. The
total loss was over $75,000. The loss of
W. Lewis is estimated at $25,000; insurance
sls,ooo—in the Commercial Insurance Co. of
this city, the Northern Insurance Co. of Lon-
don, and Washington Insurance Co. of Prov-
idence, R. 1.,each $5OOO. ’ Wm. Blann’s lots
is nearly $40,000 j insured for s3o,ooo—in the
Royal Insurance Co., Liverpool. Miles *

Son, boot and shoe manufacturers, lost $5OOO
by water ; they were fully insured in this
city. T. J.Deldefois, carpet dealer, $5OOO by
water ; Woodward A Co., tobacconists,'occu-
pying No. 41, $5OOO -by water; insured .here.
The Kean estate are the owners of a portion
of the property, which was insured for $7OOO.
There were various other losses; of. minor im-
portance by water. The entire interior of
Lewis’s warehouse was destroyed, _and only
the walls were left standing. The cause of

the fire was the accidental upsetting of a
stove. . i ;

Important from Washington*
. Washington, Jan. C.—The painful rumors
in regard to the arrest ofa prominentmQitatj
officer of the Government for treason, is with*
out the shadow of foundation. In fact, some
mattersof'importance in tho shape of corre-
spondence has been discovered, but in con-
nection withparties entirely different from the
officer named in the rumors now current. ' All
the parties implicated are now under attest.
This city is full of Southern sympathisers, or
spies, in high, social position.- The time has
arrived when they mast bo rigorously dealt
with. ' . •

Washington City; Jan.6.—An official com-
munication, in response to a resolution of the
House of Representatives, was/to-day,trans-
mitted to that body by theSecretaiy. ofWar,
covering thoreports from the Quartermaster’s
Department, from which it appears that. Geo..
Ramsdell,.of Pennsylvania, bis boon awarded
tho contract for feeding 525 disabled horses
during the Winter, and Charles Chontean for
71 horses. Itippears that the contract sys-
tem thus for has tailed entirely. Advertise-
ments forbids for almost everything required,
have been made, but not in a single instance
have the lowest bidders come forward, and.
dosed .contracts of tho horses placed on
Chontcan'o farm at 35 centsa head per diem,
only about 85 of them became serviceable.
The romaindor are not considered worth the

one-of- the counsel of Col;
Kerrigab, emphatically contradicts the report
that evidehco’has been elicited on the trial
establishing, without doubt, the charge ofhis
having given information to the' enemy, and
furthor that the ovidenco for tho prOsflcution
has not yet dosed. The paragraph transmit-
ted yosterday was based on what was consid-
ered at tfao'time reliabtoinformation.

Representative .Ward, to-day, gave notice
ofhis intention to introduce a bill to establish
a Coinago Department in the Assay Office, at
Now York. Healso presented the memorial
of the citizens of Groytbwn for tho appoint-
ment of Commissioners'to Ihqure Into the
jurisdiction of the authorities of Greytown
over Punta Arenas, and to ascertain tho value
oftbuproperty destroyed oy the bombardment
of that town..

.

Private .Michael Lanahan, of Company A,
2dregiment U.-8. infantry, was cxocuted to-
day, having been found "guilty of killing Bor-
geant Bennan, by shooting him. TheGcn-
eral-in-Chiaf in the order approving the find-
ing of tho court martial; says :. The proof Is

that ho did.this in satisfaction of the
grudge bo bow toward tho deceased, hot only

for tho blow he had given in tha guard house
a few minutes before, butfor old scores which
he mentioned in his statement to. tho; court.
It is .very reprehensible for a cbxnmUsioncd or

.non-commissioned .officer to. strike .an«officer
except when it is absolutely. necessary to re-
press disorder. It is never allowable; as a
punishment for ah offence, but forasoldkr,
because of being.struck, to. shoot his imme-
diate superior iaat war with ovary priaaplo
of military subordination;- ' 1 : .
It wits 'evident* ttitif Was ndt chstohiary

for sentinels, Georgetown to have their arms
loaded. The prisoner mast havp .loaded bis
musket for the purpose of carrying out his
vindictive design, against tha Sergeant. The.
homicide, in this case, seems to lack none of
the. features*wtioh distinguish murder from
simplemanslaughter. Por these reasons the
sentence was approved, and the Provost Mar-
shal was charged with the execution of tho
vrdcr. The gallows was oreoted in the north-
ern suburbs, and the convict, was hang in\the
presence of detachments from five regiments,

of the regular infantry.
Washington, Jan. B.—lt Is skid that the;

introduction, ofthe Homeopathic practico has
raised somewhat of a commotion among many!
of the regular, surgeons of the army.

CommissionerDole will soon leave for the;
West, on basinets.of importance with the In-;
dian tribSa. .7

It seems thata definitive, though informal
mode for exchange of prisoners, has been
augurated. The prompt reciprocatidn by the
Southern authorities wiU.soon he followed by;
our Government in forwarding another larger,
partyfora similar corresponding return.

Message oCGav. Tod.

Latest from Port Royal*
. New Yobk, Jan.6.—The steamer Vander-

bilt has arrived with Port Royal adyieef to
the morning of the 3d inst. She brings. 3,697,
bales of Sea Island Cotton.

Gen. Steveos’brigade advanced on the main
land on the Ist inti., and took’ pofcession of
the rebel batteries, aftera short resistance, in
which the troops wore aided by the guniboatS;
in shelling them. Gen; Stevens followed np
his success to withinsix miles of the Charles-
ton Railroad.: A flag of trace was received
from the rebels requesting permission to. bury

their dead, and an bonr was granted forth#
purpose, when they fell back upon their for-
tifications, which are said tobe ycry extensive
and defended by from 11,000 to
undor Qen. Pope. Their loss is unknown.
Our force was 4,500 men, and we had only
eight wounded, Including Major 'Watsonof
tho Bth Michigan regiment, mortally. Gen.
Stevens now holds .possession of the .mam
land, and awaits reinforcement*;- .

The Hnttoayille.
• ClwcißSATi, Jan. 6.—The CotnmerciaV* dis-
patch from Uuttonville says that Huttonville
was the depot for tfio supplies of;
Virginia. Their cavalry was armed with
Sharp’s carbines, and attackedu* two tniles
from HuUonviiie. We drove them from point
to point. Finally they beat a hasty retreat
out of'.tho town. os wo charged, through it;

: Their supplies, , consisting of 350 barrels of
flour, 300 salted breves, 3,000.barreUkof salt,
large quantities of sugar, coffee, rieey* bacon
and army clothing, • worth from $25,000 to
$30,000, .were entirely destroyed. We cap-
tured a large number of . Sharp’s earbines,
sabres and pistols. Thestars and stripes are
leftfloatlngoverourCourtHouse. Onrtroops

Huttonvillo in fine spirit. .

Arrival of Gen. Lander at Hancock.
Frederick, Jan.6.—Late advices show that

Gen. Lander arrivedat Hancock; Also, that
Jackson with a larga force, one t#ehty-four
pounder and. two twelyo'pounders appeared
oppoute Hancock, and threatened to shell out
our troops, unless they evacuated:
gave them i flttingvCTponse. They com-
menced shelling, which* continued !up to the
latest adriees last night, doing little injury to
tbt town and.ndhe tooar troops. early
hour this morning the 3d brigade leftbere
for. Hancock, leaving the : 4Bth Pennsylvania
Regiment at .Williamsport;.. The rest of the;
division are under orders; their preparations
>recomplete, and tbey'are awaiting marching
orders!' There is nothingfrom Hancock this

'morniSg. • - ' • ! ->:l : ; --.V
From the (Jpper Eotomac.

Point op Bocks, Md., Jan. 5.—6,000rebel*
•tucked the Fifth Connecticut regiment, near
Hancock, yosterday, while protecting therail-
road. ' a slight skirmish oar mfenretired
to this side of the Potomac,to await reinforce-
ments. Meanwhile the rebels destroyed the.
railroad and telegraph' lines, -breaking ovir
communication with'Comborland. - Gen. Gard-
ner is marching to therelief of the Fifth regi-
ment with a - sufficient force. The loss on
either- side is unknown, but believed to be
trifling. Therebels have been shelling .our
position, at:intervals, all day., OarartiUery

-has been responding. Tho-rebel sheUS'did.no
mischief. " ..

Cleveland, JTan/6.—The' Ohio Legislature-
organized to-day. ...

The Governor’s Message is congratulatory
on the prospect of a favorable termination of
the present war, and on the general prosper-
ity of the State for the past year. He reiter-
.ates, briefly, the, history .of the State since.
1802,. when the. Constitution was adopted, .
showing its -immense increase in wealth and
population. .

After deVotlngUome space to affairs of local
interest; herefers to the.report or Searetary *
Chase, and dissents from bis plan of a na-
tional currency,as liable to many objections,
and impracticable as m measure ofrelief fo the
Government. Ho likewise objects to, the
income tax imposed! by Congress, as making
an unwise discrimination between people who
are all willing to support .th*Government, in
proportion to their moans, and discriminating
between United States and State Secretaries.
- Referring to military affairs, the Governor
states tbaton the first call of the President-
-92,000 men volunteered; the nnmber of mon
now in for threo years’ service is 77,844, of
wbieh 4ft,985 aro in active service outsido of
the State. This.dees not inelhdo citixens'of
Ohio whohave entered military organisations
in other States, because of want of authority
to receive them in Ohio, the contingent num-
ber of whieb is .esUmatod. at_lQ,opo, The
total amount expended' for. war purposes to
Jan.-lit,lBo2,including unpaid liabilities, is
$2,5G9,451. • The whole amount refunded by

' the United States to Ohio Is $1,077,000, The
Governor thinksthe.ultimate effect of the. war
will be the oxtinotlon ofslavery, but ho dep-
recates immediate emancipation.

Skirmish in .Western Virginia.
CiHCiKHAW, Jan. 6.—A special dispatch to

the Gautte from Hnttonville, Ya~ says that:
an oxpodition consisting of 400 ofij the 26th:
Ohio,300 of the 2d Virginia, and 40bf Briek-
en’s cavalry, sent' out by General;Milroy to
.attaclrHuntersviile, was a-complete success.
They attacked the enemy on Saturday morii-

ing,'consisting of 400 cavalry and 350'mUiJia.
After skirmishing about an. hour, the enemy
retreated with the loss of and
.wounded. Oh ; our side there'were node.
Eighty-thousand dollars worthofarmy stores
and'clothing were captured and destroyed. '

Rumored Arrest ofa Prominent U. S,
Officer for Treason*

Philadelphia,Jan; A special dispatch
to the New York Tints from Washington,
says it is stated: very/positively that a very
high officer of tho army has been-hrrested to-
nighton the charge of beinga medium through
which ihe rebelsfate teen constantly obtain-
ing important information relative to military
movements. . Prominent persensbereareun?,
dentood to be involved in -the same affair.

. Thehoar is too'late to admit of the veriflea-
-tiohof the story, and have it'bn rumor only.;

Supposed Shipwrecks '
Gaspee Bat, Jan. 4.—-On Monday last; thy

shores of this .bay were strewed > with half
barrels of baiter' and boxes of ■■ cheese, and
small portions of the cabin of some wrecked
ship’; also a number of boxes,'one .of which
hbntuned'2o pairs of Canadfen boots of. the
rifle brig&de; marked. Ajxstraliasian;
'of, batter markedR. Tennant,Liverpool, and
a box cover marked G* Smith. . A-portlott of

- the*keel, with copper attached, anda portion
of the wheelcame ashore yesterday,;.but no
bodies have yetbeea discovered.' It 'is sap-,
posed that somevcssel has struck on St. Pauls.

Arrival ofthe SantaFe Mail*
- Kansas CiTT >eJan. 6-—The SantaPe mail
has arrived with date* ib~tke 22 J.y.There is
.no news of importance. - 1

Pott, Wlso Is garrisoned, by three companies
.of Federal*.. . i •

Election Difficulty in 'Philadelphia*
Philadelphia, Jan. 6.—-To-day being the

timo for the organisation of Connoils, a scene
of eonfusion occnrred from two sets of mem-
bers beingreturned to Common Connoils from
several wards.' Each- party eloeted a I Presi-
dent and clerks andocoupied seats, and pto-
ceedod to swear'in their respective members.
Each,party, sent a committee to the Mayor,
who'returned'ftp answor that the Common
Couhcll wbnld be 'recognised wKeb'propOrly
organised, and not till then;

Philadelphia,Jan. 6 —The CommonCoun-
cil, to-night, organised upon a compromise
basis'preposod by the Select Council, to ' wit:
Both tots of members from the Ninth Ward,
.to remain out;, the rest of the Chamber then
to' acknowledge, os Chairman, Charles .B*
Trego, late President; and.tbett;«lect officers*;
The care ©flthe Nineteenth Ward to ;be_ re-
ferred to on Investigating -Committee* This

< being dbne, of course tbo Oemoorata 1 got. the
organisation. // i

The small pox is raging throughout the
whole territory, and.ls. extwmoly fatal to
ohiidren. . / '■ . .
;. Specie is very scarce In; tho territory.

The weather was cold on the pV£ n*' - .

Larg* numbers oflndians were’gn tbereaa,
bat friendly, - * »■

Inauguration of State .Officer*
Madison,Wis., Jan. Umugarntlpn

ot the Governor and .and State -officers took
nlaee' to-day. Ex-Governor Randall, on re-,
tiring, thanked his friends and co-workers.
and expressedregret atparttng. Ho was fol-
lowed by Gov. Harvey in a few brief and ap-
propriate words.- • V--;".-'

Utah Preparing for Admission'into
Ihe. Union;

Capture of a Rebel Schooner*
KewTobk, t—The‘ jMHrschooner,

Win. H. Northrop; formerlya Charicstdn'T>ti
lot boat, arrived here thi* morning, having
boon captured by the gunboat iFcrnaodipa,
while-tiying tbrun theblockade
. ton, N/U.,'with'.a cargo of coffee andquinine.

-/-—-Firela'Dover, 5* JU*-.

‘Gskat BAtt'laXE, !Jantiary thi-At
meoting to-day,; resolutions were passed rcla-
tlro to- admission Ihfo l the Unidnasa State*
UelcgatM were oTbcUdfiem this Whtyjtomeet
-dolsgatos-ftom other couuUes on lhe.2oth in-
Btaht, to draft and adopt*,constitution and
formot Staid government, to be submjUedto
tbspeople for their ;

apesptaaoe .orrejection,
and toiaemoraliseCongress admisnon
of UUh'-*duriDgtheprtsent session. J :

Bovxb, N.: H., Jan/0;--TheUnJen block of
buildings' was burned this; morning*. It was
occupied foroffices by traders, mechanles and
others, who^eufifer a'heavy •/

BaLvixoee, Jan/ 6.—The Old, Point .boat
has arrived, bat bring* no new*-of interest,
either front the'Portress' or ~th©;Southern

• w • a i-s. K ;-
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Marketa by Telegraph. 1

FniLAStLluw J*b. ferTfce snowstorm tordsyliM
but the mttcahtUs comuumlty wlible doors, and;
there Ismy littb tkdnff. Tlewr doll;adea 1000 bblr,
*uDertn4tSfri<rl»*certsareednty «stra|s 75} and

FloorduUat 4-17ft, and Porn
Mealat fA Thtrsia a 1 good 4»uaadfor Wheat,-and
10,000 bah totd rt fl MltftJbrredr-sad |l4og
145ftrwhUe;? Byi sW4V«W«TB..
reooeftat-ft*S6o fnr.nsw yellew. aad 6@ white.
Oatsdoll at Thestockof<WS» Is vwy, low; ratal!

SrtSdSli9^

'% vr 'c>A

, fi-

: Coicßunt TVwr unchanged
*1 $4 faauperflna andft 05Q410 fcr eatra.
firm at W&B6tor nd; vblti U higher, waKV'
cbotcabrialtag
o*>* ttaadv at 27c. advanced to 44,andio light ’■*
ripply. Barley unchanged. Whl»ky«lT«M*d CO ~lijfc and wanMdatIS at «hi do*e;th*demand Is
epaeulattve, inanticipatlandf a duty. /Bog* vtw* to .
good demand Intb# morning and ?*{»*««»a tfcade
higher; 4000 add at*3 25@S4Q» Ul.the market.
ctomd weak under advice* trout ■ 3c« York,and la*
!created olferlags; rateipu 0000. He4« Pork»tor feir . ■demand; iakalOOObbU at 9& S&9*SIH'- Thara i* fr
cooddemand for Lard;mlea ?uu at,
-&£, and 800 do. bead endgot at Qr»tn meat*
Arm at % 3K@39i; tale* WOO pi«**, Bulk Sktea
ara indemand at 4@*J» Oroderiw firm andinftlr .
demandat 4fls4? tor Sfobaeea, 19%{£4 for Coffey •
and9?£Qlltor Sngar. . •,,Kxc&angeArtt and eellltii at« premium. Gold i*
in but limited demand, and dullat t(s2c premium.
IbemonqrnmxMtotqntotand undtangvd, _

,VcwYoak, Jan, 6.’~Cotton firm; tale* W 0 Uka *

13,000 bbb arid at $6»@5 66 for State,
fft/ag (a for Ohio; and $6 W@U lo tor Southern.W&at°dukt; aalet 35,000 bu*h at 81 >ir
CUcw Mi »Ml@t« for ««17

&"•

for State, *6@6 06 • for OWo»: and $5 lO for
Southern. Wheat Ann; * Jl?, aJ
Chicago Spring, tl 33 tor Milwatikee.dab, andfl 40
/»1 43 for rad weatern.Oomtot*
holder* demand.an:ad»ai«»; •-

firm at*60650. Pork heavy; eato*<'
f1176@1337)4 for meet, Iwird Arm at -774®%*“.-,

i Whlaky Anna* <0)4023. • ■ •-'

DI£D:
DONK£LliY—OoMaml«Tniun»ioß,»l-I>4o’clock,

or.CaosaßipUoa, Ulm ROSB DONXkLLY,’IA lh»
Z4th ye*rof borage.

Tliei faoorat viU Uke pisc* TJmArTMSOOir.'ftt :l
o’ciock.frcrji tbtr residence of lkr' mother So. 188

Third •tnet> Voproceed to 91. MaryV Cemetery

JIMVSBMEATrS. ■ ••

PITTSBURGH THKATIUS.
. ToEaDAt.i7k^Nor JANUARY 7. '

i :BeDmdnightoflhe«ng«gtiihcDt:oC <
•. KB. J; H; COI/LISS, \

ON HIS LAST LEGS;,
FELIX O’CALIAOHAX-..-.....-JIB. COLLINS.

TE ■. TILEH.
TEDDY .Hu. coLtrus.

''To■ conclude with
:-“T:;eab‘ in the arut.
WALPOLE lilt- JIAFFIT.

SPECIAL JTOTICEH.
£3~DB- GEOEGE H.KEYBBB,

Wholesale : Drug&ist
>’ i AND

M E DIOINB DE AH! E‘B,

;No] Jl4O WOOD ■ STREET,; PITTSBUBGIL PA.

? ? ? ?I * P
TBVSBEB FOB TBS OtJBB OF IJ&RNTA OS

. .* BUPTUSE.
KARSH'S'RADICALCUBE TRUSS.- . •
RITTER’S PATENT TRUSS. ’ .

'V FrTCirS SUPPORTER TBtJBS. ; .
SELF-ADJUSTING TBUSJI,-..- .1 <

. DR. BAHHIHG'SiLACBOB BODTRBACE.iar
tbe.enroof> Fn4apn« -Ut«ri» PUei» Abdominal and
Spinal Wenfrnrww • *

••

Dfc,. 8. S. nTCn'B 81I.VSB-PLATED. SUP-
PORTER. : - '*•••• ’•“=

PILE PROPS, for thoaupport and eitre ofPlica.
ELASTIC STOOTCINGS,: for wenk iod varicose

veins.
I ELASTIC KNEE, CAPB,for werdc knee joints.
I ANKLB SUPPORTERS, for wetikaoklo joints.

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES." ' • v'
SELF-EJECTING SYRINGES;ala© *twy kind of .

Syringe*. .:j . -m vv
v j>B..KEYSEB.bai alio a TRCSS:wbfchwillradi-.
callyeoreHemi*prlbJptoi*.>?:s>{ri <

'O’Qmqe.ax ins >Dsc* Srov, No. 140 Wood
ctbkst,dgn ofthe Golden Mortar. <i, .m- /.v

DR. REYBER pADcribe* Ijrcaaca of Chronic Dis-
haa'lnatrameiiUfor Dcafite^aodnlmort

every disease requiring mechanical sagpor^:!

10MACHINES, formedfaalpupotot, ofa Tetyattp*-.
rior kbtdjlriß boaent freoof expreaa cfaafgsg, wher-
ever an express nms, epos a Ten Dol-
bzi.' Address -

. ;;DK. 650.. HiETTSUB,
140 Wood street, ***•

DIARRHEA CUBED BYBWAYK&B DOWEL
CORDIAL. Every bottio warranted or money re- »" >’

fonded. Sold at ..... DB» 451®®%
• r

; No/liQ Wood street '.

BEDBUGS, ROACHES, -Ae^-TbaJHoosakeepcfs

Biffs. > Bold at DB. KSTSEB'S, HQJfood *t. -. [

_JMTS AVD JtflGß^awdeftru&iw to these *

Vermin by TABKSUi’B 'KXTTOMIHAtOB, ■to re*

more these pests from every house. Bald a»“
f\ DB. KEYSETS, \V) WoodstreeL

EXTRA RAZORS.—I km -a.'few -.'J!XTBA BA* .
ZOBS, which Iwilldoes out at cost. .

i GtO. H. KEYSEB, 140 Wood street.

; HEADACHE InJUUMo-enra for
be found infBAZEfi’S DEADACDK

piLt3..s.iry theta: Price 2d'cents, st
'iySthdawT K£TSBBT dj* 140 Wood'street.

■gpA Friend in Heed; Try it—-
imfwssrs ihtallibls: iraiuraiT i» pr»- .

pored from tbereeipeofDr. Srzraxx Hwsct*of Con-
the Snat Bos*Settersasd ltti Iwraseed ta .

Jiiipractice fcr (be latt tweoty yeare iriUilLe moet .. -i,

;At an! eatarnal Tcaaedy it it
withouttrinlt ui will allotiat® pain mure ejjeodlly
than any otherpreparetion. Storaii Rheumatic and
Nerrous Dborden it Ittndy Ja&Utiifet&Bdas a cura-

. fipraiiit, Bruiaot. dc.. iu ,

•bothia(r,li»liog and proper* .. Jy
tieaehdto itie jnitWqsder.ahb airtoni|iin&st of all

whohav^ avergiven it.atrial. ’OTor foor hundred ■•

<CTtHkaWa''Of'wwweflcelilagni— performed hf it Will)* . . H

io thelati twoTeerv, attest ,thl»fact.
ir
:‘ i|~ ‘K f jreilf.ieftft & 00., dgenta, corner of Wood
>ad Second treat*,Pittaborgh. apEStdawT . ‘VJ

£=j£*Blood Food.—Attenttwti* call- -3
_> J

-advertiaodiii another column.,!! 1* *n entirely new-.. •■•;.:

discovery, and meet hot be coofcundedwlib any of * j
'tWimmeroua patent medl&tme 6{ tho.dajf. It
oertaln remedy fizr all the dlacaiaca.specified, and ee*. . H
peciaUy ,thaee of a chronl*nature—of ■loos standing .

. of.weetot monthaand yeara.-'- Batfarera«toy-it. . • •
Uiena. CkueosJt OnrosTtof Ifew^York, am the...

sole agent*for it.andalao proprietor* of the world*: e
renowned Iwu Eatob’s -anarti» j
cle-wbfch erery Uotber should hare inber medicine ■■ ■:■

ckaat incaeooCneed; and containing, aa.-if does, no -«

paregoric or opiate oCany kind».;itcan.lwjwiied upon ~t !

with the ntmost confidence, and will be.fimnd an in- . * j
valuable epeciflo Inail ,nm of infimUie;ognplainta. «. 5
*~Qkiotitan Jomraat, CoUmU*. r j

Poraideby GEOBGE ELXEYSiIt, Agent, ho. 140 1
WooJ Bust, PltUbunth, g«uV I - j|.l7:<l.wT .. . |

MAHHOOD—How Lost, HosK
KESTOBED.-Jost published in a Sealed Envelope, "**

Price'6cchta v :• k
ALectnre.on .the Treatment and Barlical • -*

Cunof Spenaatonheenor tawfasi Weaksem, Invol-
notary: Emissions, Sexual Debility,* and Imped!*

menta toXarriago generally, Honronsnees, jponsnmp* :
tion, Epllepey and Vita*, Mental and Physical Inca* -

(tout Self-Aboae, Ac.' ’By A08T. 3,
CmbTSEWELL, M.D.,author of Üba Book,

. r “AfßoovToTnotJiiXMCYSiTTrnutt.” .
: Seat under seal, ina plainenvelope, toany add nee,- :•

postpaid, on receipt of aix cot* of two postage .
■tarnpa, by DE, CU. JrO. &IIIXE, - x £

137 Bowery,-N. T.; Foet-»Ofilce Box *SBfl. ’
-ie6:3m<UwT ' ’4 - - k - • * - u

Superior Coprar Mill and
.VOaKS, PiTTW?»«a, 3 ;_,vV’ '. ’ ■•-'^>^<3

, . PAEKi: MICDEDI fclifi,
aUnvftctunxsof-SOBATinKOiBBAEIXBS* AKD ' -"t
£C>LTCOPr*II, PBSBSXD COp^ER'IJOTTOMti,' }~

EAISEDBULL BOTTOMS, SPALTS&. BOLDER; •/:•■ -;?

mba Importer*Adddoaknlii HETALB, tW PLATS, ■;fUI£EX
-TIHtfSBS’ XAOmHUAHL vj . v

WAUBOOBt .Ho.'JIB 1 Tint'ioHl 190 tocotid
PiiUbtirgT»,sWßiva.' ••-i'' "-i.

~ Bn(«U«rta of £oppcrcolto«aj>ijralred rat-
farm » ■>- . ■ »• WMitliT
w». c. num, •

xnfis & mu.
TotrroiM:*»v WiaaiMnn - :

1 '

“. >

UjuiQ&ettrt*H Uada ofStfeAirSKOlVfiSAHD ; f '»

Hilt HACfetSIBT, OASTreqa, $a11&OAI>
• wobEi BHAK-BonsMi-iHU/gnm moil ••-

WOBIL -
' 4 - L ;

«-JDBBISa'AK6 iotPATMfiaiL* .w -

Dotk*. t• 7? A^y^yjss^iyt

•u^r«3SBSJ’ :f‘-
.il p«M ; •-. ■ ..-. t ?

?*a.

* '1

j

ill


